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Bravery of Boer
Women in War

Tho bravery of tho Boor men is character- - lustlnct of nti Intuitu gift for war a genius
Istlc as woll of tho Door women, and the not unfcminlno, for woe not Bellona as
wives ot tho dauntless soldiers of South much the goddess as was Mars tho god of
Africa aro playing ns Important a part In war? If In her warlike attltudo and In the
tho war as did tho famous femalo defenders sllghtnees of her flguro tho antlpodo of Mrs.
of In tho middle uges. They Kruger, Mine. Joubert la at least her equal
dlo In tho trenches beside their husbands, 1 tho posscsBlon of the domestic virtues,
rlllo In hand, or fight on when the men have whe 8,10 could not Bi;rvo hur husband by

fallen. In tho storm and Btress of bnttlo'tho advlco and help In tho field sho saw to It

men havo dominated It, almost to tho oxclu- - tnat nothing that ho needed was lacking an I

wlth nor own nands wouI(1 P1 thc P00slon of a thought of the women, except col- -
lectlvely, which Is not the way to think of for ,hls tUnuur with as much nonchalance as
women, while tho Individual men of tho
Hoer army havo, by the very forco of cir-
cumstances, stood conspicuously out. Yet the

tho womanhod of all nations, vibrating r, JnTand the fover,emotionally In sympathy, can attuno Itself
In sympathetic thought with thoso sturdy
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Tho blggost thing on lco this summer will
probably bo tho prlco of It.

Lend a man a quarter today and he's apt
to strlko you for a dollar tomorrow.

Many a man's unpopularity U due to his
winning ways In a qulot little gamo.

Tho young man who embraces his bait girl
hows his lovo In a roundabout way.
When u woman cuts a ninn on tho street

ho attributes It to hor sharp features.
No ono over saw It rain cats and dogs, but

hailing street cars Is u daily occurrence.
It's wrong to talk about a man behind his

back; talk about him In front of his back.
If a man doesn't know when he Is beaten

tho chances aro somo fool friend will Inform
him.

Thoro Is a yellow streak In ovory man that
lives, but Homo of them mnnago to keep It
undor cover.

Tho poet wns ovldontly broko when he
said to his best girl: "Drink to mo only
with thlno oyou."

Tho only reason why somo people marry
Ih becauso tho woman wnnts a homo and I ho
man wnnts a servant.

A man learns a good many things from
his children until thoy got old enough to
know ns llttlo us ho docs,

Tho man who is as honest as tho day Is
long never gets up nt 1 o'clock In tho morn-
ing to bo led into temptation.

Somo men live and learn, while others de-

vote their tlmo to talking about things of
which thoy know absolutely nothing.

No man is without fault hut It's Impos-
sible to convlnco tho girl who Is about to
bo married to tho man of her cholco that
such Is tho caso.

To tho Individual worth 220,000 ono llttlo
nt piece Is a quarter of n million. If

you do not see tho point immediately, think
It over It'a there,


